Hi Véronique, it's Nicole

A gastronomic daytrip to Lille
Splendid farmhouse

Fancy a relaxing day out in France? Get yourself a return ticket on Eurostar and in
1½ hours you're in Lille. Spend a while strolling in the narrow cobbled streets of
the Old Town, and then lunch is booked for you at the Sébastopol (one Michelin
star) or at the Compostelle, in the Old Town itself..
From 99 £ per person based on travel with Eurostar to Lille (supplements may
apply, details available at time of booking). Find out more

Les sentiers de la gloire
A shared trip to discover two essential remembrance places in Pasde-Calais!

On the outskirts of Lille, enjoy a
delightful weekend in a renovated
farmhouse…
Find out more
Les couleurs du temps

17-19 October
Open days in Nord-Pas de Calais and
Western Flanders of artists’ studios.
Find out more

Find out more

Bergues: the best known of France's small town
It was in Bergues that « Bienvenue chez les Ch’tis » was shot, a film seen
by over 20 million French people. The town is now the most in vogue, the
most fashionable, the most sought-after in the country.... Find out more
Les Fauves Hongrois - Matisse Museum

16th Herring King Festival

8-9 November, port of Etaples-sur-Mer

The Herring Festival celebrates the thousands ways of eating
herring.
Find out more

26 October to 22 February

Salon Régional de l'Artisanat d'Art in
Ardres

4-5 October
A creative arts and crafts fair with 30
exhibitors from the North of France.
Echappées nordiques - Fines arts
Museum Lille

From 10 october to 5 January
Etaples British camp -1915 - 1919

Discover life in a British camp during
WWI.
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